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SATURDAY SIFTINGS.
Miss ll.ittie Allbory went to Lincoln

tliih inornii g.

r-

i

Hey Willbcrgor of Madison was a city
visitor yottorday.

1. G. D.ivey of Fulltrton , was u city
visitor over night.-

t

.

\ M Gnylonl has boon appointed ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of the Into N.
Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Witfoth of Stanton
were the guests of Norfolk n lativeHyes-
tcrdny.

-

.

Harry Hartford returned to H.irting-
ton todny after a two-weeks' vacation
spent at homo.-

MiHH

.

Dingman of the public schools
waH on the sick list j esteiduy and Mrs.-

P.

.

. F. Boll supplied.-

L.

.

. II Johuson , engineer on the F. K-

.tt
.

M. V. , departed last night on a visit
to hia ranch west of Long Pino.-

Mrs.

.

. Rudolph Thiem of Oiniiha is vis-

iting
¬

at the homo of her parents , Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Carter , east of the city.-

B.

.

. B Bryant is moving from the
Miller house on Madison avenue and
Eighth street to a house on South Sec-

ond
¬

street.-

D.

.

. J. ChoHiiutwood of Omaha , repo-

sentativo
-

of the Heinx picklu company ,

is the guest of his parents on South
Thirteenth street.-

A

.

company of little folks enjoyed a
masquerade party at the homo of Mr-

.aud

.

Mrs. Alexander on North Eleventh
street last evening.-

A

.

sou was born yesterday to Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Paul Brummuud , and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lundberg also welcomed an
addition to their family.-

E.

.

. W. Bates left on the noon train for
Connecticut. Ho expects Mrs Bates ,

who has been visiting there during the
hummer , to return with him.-

The first dance given by Prof. L. S

Chambers of Omaha at Marquardt's
hall last night was well attended and
proved thoroughly enjoyable.-

Mrs.

.

. 0. F. Drager and children of

Fremont are visiting with Mrs T. J-

Hanrahau on South Fourth street , and
will be her guests over Sunday.-

Lucilo

.

, daughter of Mr. and M s E-

II. . Tracy , who has been sick for borne
time with typhoid fever , is so far re-

covered
¬

that she is able to sit up.-

A

.

number of friends assisted Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Braasch in celebrating their
tenth wedding anniversary last night at
their homo on North Eighth street.-

Isainh
.

Boemil of Plaiuview brought
his wife to the Norfolk hospital for the
insane yesterday. They were accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Boemil's brother. S. H-

.Bailey.
.

.

James F. Toy , president of tin? Farm-
ers

¬

Loan and Trust company of Sioux
City , was in town yesterday and re-

mained over night , visiting old time
friends.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. E. II. Hahu , who moved
here from Long Pine expecting to oc-

cupy
¬

the Stevens house which was sold
recently , have not yet located n desir-

able
¬

residence.
The following were the high scores

made yesterday afternoon by the ladies
who bowled at the Hipht alley : Mr * .

P. H. Salter ! I8 , Mrs. C. II. Reynolds & (i ,

Mrs. W. N. Huso 70-

.Dr.

.

. ,T. T. Pringle of Pierce , who was
"kicked by a horse Wednesday night and
had his right arm broken above the
wrist , came down this morning to have
the injured member placed iu a planter
cast by Dr. Salter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. W. Bos Lave sold
their boarding house on South Fourth
street to Mrs. Saffoll and daughter , who
have token possession. Mr. and Mrs.
Box expect to leave for Sioux City early
next week to take charge of A boarding-
house there.

The Norfolk teachers will engage in a
spelling contest at the High echool room
Monday evening , to be conducted by
Superintendent O'Connor. These con-

tests are being held all over the state
and the winners from each town and
county are to enter a state contest to be-

held in Lincoln during the state "teachers
association meeting in December. The
winner in that contest it to bo presented
with a $50 library.

The rainfall yesterday was .77 of an
inch , which makes a (pfal of 8.49 inches
for the mouth , thus exceeding the phe-

nomeualJune record , which was 8.15-

iuchee. . The season thus combines two
extremes an excessively wet spring
and fall and an extremely dry summer.
Therefore while the people of this sec
tiou suffered quite a serious drouth this
year it is probable that the rainfall was
in excess of the average , contradictory
as it may appear.

The people of Norfolk should go away
from home to learn all the news regard-
ing the asylum fire , The Chicago Rec-
ord

¬

report , published in the Tuesday
i A morning edition , contains several state

meats of which the people hero are not
cognizant. The head lines convoy the
information that "eight of the eleven
buildings" were destroyed. Thoarfcle
says : "the tnu'ldlng contained 300 in

' Bane people , seven of them women , who
*

wereJreBcned with the utmost dilliculty. "
After speaking of the patients huddled
in groups on the grounds it states that
"others to the number of nearly 100 are
roaming in the woods. "

Governor Bavogo and Attorney Gen-

eral Prout were informally entertained

lit the Elks1 club rooms last evening ,

after the business for which they came
to Norfolk had boon deponed of. After
meet'ng a number of gentlemen who
called to pay their ro pocts to the Htato-

olllcerB , light refreshments were served ,

and then the governor played billiauls
mil tlui attorney general played pool

It muHt be admitted that neither gontlo-
nan plajs as good a game as ho trans
ictH the business of Ills oillco , but they
play well enough to keep their oppo-

louts quite interested and that is sulll-

clout.

-

.

Harvesting orders were issued to-

farmi rs last evening by the Norfolk
Beet Sugar factory , and the gathering of
beets will bo well under way by Mon-

iay.

-

. ThiH applied to the Holds tributiuy-
to both the Norfolk and Gr..nd Island
factories : , all of which will boorked
iero. It is now expected to stait the

campaign on Saturday morning of next
week. It is r-ossiblo th.it the rains may
delay the date of starting up somewhat ,

but this IK not probable The estimate
now placed upnn this year's oiop isl-

.l. ,000 tons , which will make a cam-

paign of from HO to 100 days. Beits- HIM

estirg very well , HOIIIO of the touts
made before the late rains going as high
as 18 per cent. Sugar goes oft" during a
rainy season , but with a little sunshine
igain there is eveiy prospect that the
crop will iivorago well in Hiiiar content.
The factory was never in bettor condi-

tion for operation than now , and it
could bo started up on v < ry short notice ,

just long enough in fact to get up steam
in the boilers-

.Theaudiemo

.

that greeted Madumo-

do Tourney and her company at the
Auditorium last night was quite small ,

owiug hugely no doubt to the disa iec-
able and rainy weather. Those v ho
were there were sincerely sony that tin
performance could not have met with a
better reception , as it was excellent in
many particulars The play presented
was "Mary Stuart , tjncon of Scots , "
Madame do Tourney taking the lending
role in a most impressive and satis-

factory manner. She is undoubtedly
rho best actress that has appeared in
Norfolk , and her presentation of the
character was most perfect. The cos-

tuming
¬

of the company was fine and
the stage bettings very good. Euge nie-

Whipplo , as Queen Eh/.uboth , also took
a very good part. It is probable that
no more impressive sccno has been en-

acted
¬

hero than the interview between
the two queens in the third act , where
the proud queen of Scots humbled her-

self
¬

repoatedlv before her arrogant kins-

woman
¬

and received naught but ridi-

cule
¬

aud abuse until her temper gave
way , when Eho replied with a biting
83orn and irony thafrmado her success-

ful
¬

rival writhe iu anger. The doomed
queen's farewell to her servants was
also very afl'eotiiig. The play is re-

peated
¬

tonight and the building should
bo crowded. The company's honest
playing before the scant andiinco of last
night certainly deserves its reward in-

a crowded house tonight.

Learn Gregg shorthand touch type-

writing
¬

and practical bookkeeping at-

Brown's Business college , Norfolk ,

Neb. , and you will be competent to se-

cure
¬

and hold a paying position.

Milk Wanted.-

We
.

offer 80 cents per hundred for
sweet whole milk , which is equivalent
to 20 cents per pound for butter fat.
Call and see us.

CKBAMKKY Co.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right , but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere
¬

and dangerous results of throat
and lung troubles. "What shall you do ?

A warm , dry and Bunny climate is fine
for yon , but by all means you should
take the only remedy that has been in-
troduced

¬

in all civilbed countries with
success iu severe throat aud lunp
troubles , "Boschee's Gorman Syrup. "
It not only heals aud stimulates the tis-
sues

¬

to destroy the germ disease , but al-

lays
¬

inflammation , causes easy expecto-
ration

¬

, gives a good night's rest , aud
cures the patient. Try one bottle. Rec-
ommended

¬

by nil druggist ? in the world.
Sample bottle free at Asa K Leonard's.
Get Green's Prize Almanac.-

IDaily

.

Excursions via Mickle Plate Road.
Chicago to Buffalo and New York.

Special low rates and favorable limits
on all points east. Call on or address
John Y. Calahan , general agent. Ill
Adams street , Chicago.

Daily Excursions to Buffalo and
New York

via the Nicklo Plato road. Through
trains to New York City without
change. Vestibuled sleepers Chicago to-

Boston. . Dining cars on all trains.
Meals served on American Club plan at
from Xi cents to 1. Write John Y-

.Calahan
.

, general agent , 111 Adams
street , Chicago , for particulers.

How it is Done.
The first object in life with the Amer-

ican
¬

people is to "get rich ; " the second ,
how to regain good health. The first
can bo obtained by energy , honesty and
saving , the second , ( good health ) by us-
ing Green's August Flower. Should
you l>e a despondent sufferer from any
of the effects of dyspepsia , liver com-
plaint

-
, appendicitis , indigestion , ntc. ,

such as sick headache , palpitation of the
heart , spur stomach , habitual costive-
ness

-

, dizziness of the head , nervous
prostration , low spirits , etn . you need
not snffer another day Two dcs"s of
the well known August Flower will re-
lieve

-
you at once. Go to Asa K. Leon-

ard
¬

and get a sample bottle free. R ° gu-
.lar

.
si/o , 75 cents. Get Green's Prize

Almanac.

MONDAY MENTION.-
Mrs.

.

. II MiBrldo wtnt to Omaha to

day.K
.

( J. ICgglt'Hton of Cri'Mcm is a city
visitor today.-

A.

.

. E. Oiaig was1 down from Hatllo-

Criok Satmday.-
W.

.

. 11. Perry of Albion was a Sunday
guont in Xin folk.

Miss Lulu King Hpont Sunday with
friends in Madison ,

Senator W V. Allen wan in the myl-

oday from Madison.-

Mr.

.

. and Mr . A. J Dm land rcturmd
ant night from Omaha.-

E.

.

. K. Scolleld and family of Elgin ate
viNlting Nuriolk triends.-

Glum.

.

. Gulmlnian of Madison WIIH a
Sunday visitor to Norfolk.-

Jas.

.

. Connor and John Kane wore in
the city yoHteida } trom WtHiior.-

A.

.

. ( i. Bohnert is enjoying a visit from
his brother nndslfo trom Nellgh.-

W

.

E. Utednnd T. F. Mimmilngcr
wore over liom Mmlison yisttrda }

12. O. Mount will return tomoiro\\
from a two-wicks' visit \\illi CiitmiH in-

Minnesota. . .

Mrs1. H. H. Patterson has returned
from an extended visit with friends and
relatives in Iowa.-

MIHH

.

Laura Diirliind will begin tern h-

ing
-

a term of school in the dibtiict near
HuhkulH tomorrow.

Miss Vurn Homy of Ainsworth is VI-

Hiting

-

her hiHtir , MISH Luella Kemy ol

the pojtofllco force.-

MHH

.

| Sisson this morning assumed lur
duties as teacher of the Sixth grade in
the Lincoln building.-

ktv.

.

. J. M. hti/un of Chicago IH heie-

foi a few weeks' visit with his sistu ,

Mis J. J. Hnitiiigton.
Miss N01 ton has resigned her position

as clerk in the postolllco and BV. .

Jones has In en ins'talled in her place

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Seymour , who
have been guoHts of Mr. and Mis. K II-

.IltynoldH
.

, returned to their home in
Lincoln today.-

Prof.

.

. .! A Hornberger of Napeiville ,

111 , in greeting Norfolk friends. Today
he viHifed the schools of which ho was
formerly superintendent.-

L

.

. ) . Reno , formerly landlord of the
Reno hotel in this city , has just liqui-

dated
¬

his debts by being dux-hind a
bankrupt in Judge Munger'H court in
Omaha

The dining room of the Pacific hotel
will reopen for business tomorrow un-

der
-

the direction of Manager II. H I'at
101 son , and the business will ho eon-
duuted'in its entirety UK before the din-

ing
¬

room service was discontinued last
spring.-

J.

.

. H. Conley , democratic candidate
for sheriff , has resigned his position as
chief of police lor Norfolk , aud Martin
Kane has been appointed to the position.
Herman Koch has been given the posi-

tiou
-

of night watch , made vacant by the
advancement of Air Kano.-

Rev.

.

. Franklin Baker , pastor of the
Second Congregational church at South
Norfolk , returned Suttmlcy ovi ning
from his trip abroad. Ho was nliMiit
three months and a week , during which
time ho visited many points of interest
in the old world , enjoying the ixpen-
euco

-

very thoroughly
The republicans of Pierce county

named the following ticket Saturday
County cleik , Prof. Walter G Hiroim of
Pierce ; treasurer , F. II. Grunwald o
Logan precinct ; judge , I. A. Williams
of Plainview ; sheriff , S. C SaunderH of-

Osmond ; superintendent , Prof. W. N
Stevenson of Pierce ; coroner , Dr. J. M-

Alden of Pierce.-

Mrs.

.

. Louisa Buns , mother of Mrs
Gustav Cornelius , died yesterday after-
noon at the home of her daughter 01
South Fourth street , of heart trouble
from which she has suffered for a lonf ,
time. This morning the remains were
taken to the old home of the family
Grand Island for interment , Mr-

Cornelius accompanying them.

Christopher Tatge , of Pierce , 88 years
of ago , was granted a divorce from Mrs
Tatge , 'M years of ago , by Judge Boyd
presiding over the Pierce county dis-

trict court , last week. Mrs. Tatgo
fought the divorce and the judge gave
her $500 alimony. They met in Cedar
Rapids , Iowa , several months ago am
were married after an acquaintanceship
of three hours.

The Livingstones and their company
will present "Which is Who ? " in the
Auditorium next Thursday evening , the
3d , and it is considered that local inter-
est in the company will warrant a-

rousing reception. Not only this , but
the attraction is worthy of the hearty
support of theatre-goers and those who
appreciate a good laugh will certainl }

not miss the opportunity of attending
The night school of the Norfolk busi-

ness college will open this evening and
there promises to bo a largo attendance
This will afford an excellent opportun-
ity

¬

for young men and women whoso
employment requires their attention
during the day to acquire a valuable
education on the lines taught and thus
fit themselves for advancement in their
chosen calling or to engage in a new
line of work. It is an opportunity
which should bo improved by a large
number of young people.-

H.

.

. S. Livingstone , advance agent foi
the ' 'Which is Who" company , armed

in the city Saturday to do the woik-
nece's'twry hero for I ho appimraneo of
that attraction next Thursday and
jestcrdayMIH taken veiy sick at the

'iielllc hotel and in still oonllni d to his
ooiii Manager Spear of the Audito-

rium has iindcttakon to do the ininiedi-
ito work rcqiilicd of him or until ho in-

igaln able to undertake the dullns of his
lositlon. Mr. LivliigNtono'H Norfolk

iomlN will hope for his early and coin
ilete recovery

Dun I . ! l' | . th Ship.
Somewhat mole than Til ) .veins ngo It-

ilippcncil to me to meet at the house
of a mutual filcnd a daughter of the
ate Mnjoi Itenlamln UiiHscll. Tot ninny
\eais edlloi of the Itoslon ( Ynilnol
She \\IIH a bright , IntcicslInK unman
mil a billllnni raconteur , and she inld-
me a nutnliei of anecdotes ( if her fa
HUM , who \\IIH a Hiioiigl } liiilhldualledi-
nd noinlilo Hnmidcr Tin a good miin-
veins.

>

. Among them \\IIH the follow-
Ing :

The buttle between the Chesapeake
Hid the Shannon took place Jnnl nil the
MaMMH'hiiM'ttH coast , nuil a sailor In
some way got iislmiv anil him led to-

Huston with lhi news It WIIM In the
night , nnd heent Htinlghl In The Cen-
tlnel olllcc , wlicie he found Mnjoi Ittm
sell , to whom he told Hie Htiny , Inclnil-
Ing ( he death of l.au icnce.

"Whatcir his last uonlnV" Hah ) the
inn | or-

."Don't
.

Know. " said the num-

."Dliln't
.

ho say. 'Iion't give up the
ship ? ' "

"Don't Know. " Nald the num.
" ( Hi. lie ilhl1" Maid the maor| "I'll-

nuiKc him nii.\ It " Anil he illilHO
much for hlslorv IMiilfdnl Coniant..-

M

.

-iii t-li-M of nVnlir. .

"Didon, tci li.\ to ilanci1llh n-

foiclgnerV" nsKt'd a I.ouls\llh' gentle-
man

-

\\lio hnil been timeline ahioiiil.-
"I

.

did once " ln i ontlnnril. "nnd that
e\pci leiu i' UIIM mini1 limn enough for
me. It Impprncil lit a hull at Mnsla
phi ) , ill the Hold St CeoiKCH. I united
an Aiisiilnn uintess to wallanil
when we Hlniti'il I supposed would
dance In the Iclsmcly Ainei-lciin fash
kin The countess had n ( Illlcicnl Idea
In her head She picfci led lo \ \ hlil-
nuiilly IIKc a dervish on n space that
oiild he coM-ted ullh n piiiiiHol. and

on account of her snpcilor Hlicnglh II-

ilting to her. nnd we begun to Hpln-

"Klnall.N.. . when It seemed to me that
urMMO pel fin inhiK our anllcH on tin
celling ullh onr heads hunting down.
1 could stand It no IOIIKIT and. casp-
Ing for liii'iilh. snu'Ki'sted thnt we sit
do\\n. I si\v luo chillis Kiillopln-

aioiiiid the loom nnd prepaid ! lo catch
them on Ihe next lap We Hleeied tor
them , I clliiKliiK helplessly to the all )

letlc lady , nnd then we sunk down I

silt iln/eil nnd almost Insensible until I

was moused li.\ the eonnte.ss KaylliK
" 'i\ciiHc: me , but we lire Hitting on

the Name chair. ' " Detiolt Fici1'iess. .

Our Klrnt rimlul Ilntm.
The IliHt law of congtcHH fixing intes-

of postage went Into effect on .Innc I ,

IT'.tli , with rates as follown :

Not exceeding 110 nillc.s , ( i ccnlH.
Over 'M and not exceeding ( JO miles ,

8 ccnt.s.
Over C.O and not exceeding 100 miles.

10 ccnlH-
.Ou'i

.

100 mid not exceeding l.r 0
miles , 112"j cents-

.Oer
.

l.ri ( ) and not exceeding .100

miles , 15 cents-
.Ocr

.

UM( ) mid not exceeding 'J.ri (

miles. 17 cents-
.Oer

.

! ." ( and not exceeding 1150

miles , I0! cents-
.Oor

.

.' { "O and not exceeding ir (

miles , I'll cents.
Over 'l.'iO miles. U.ri cents.-
It

.

would seem that postmasters of
that day must have been greatly per
plcxed In adjusting the rates on each
letter under such a diversified schedule
us the above. The weight limit was
one ounce ( single ) , but a single letter
wan a single sheet , two sheets double ,

three sheets triple , four sheets a quad-
ruple lettur , oM'ii If the whole four did
not exceed an ounce.-

A

.

Shock For Cnrlylr.-
Thackeiay

.

once told Sir John Mlllaia
this amusing story of Carlyle :

He had spent a day In the reading
room of the ISrltlsh museum and had
given a great deal of trouble to one of
the ofllclalH , sending him up and down
ladders In search of books to satisfy
his literary tastes , and on leaving the
room be had gone up to the man and
told him that It might be Home satin-
faction to him to know that he had
obliged Thomas Carlyle. The official
hesitatingly answered him , with a
bland smile and the usual washing of
hands In the air , that the gentleman
had the advantage of him , but that
probably they might have met at nome
mutual friend's house. He had never
beard of Tbomnn Carlyle-

.Rlephnnt
.

nnd Train.-
A

.
big and ugly elephant which line

long been an object of pursuit to the
sportsmen of the Straits Settlements
one day wandered on to the railway
line mid tried conclusions with the en-
gine of a goods train , charging It re-

peatedly
¬

and keeping up the contest for
neatly an hour. The engine was re-
ersed

-

\ In the hope- that the beast would
allow the tialn to proceed , but as soon
as there was any attempt to renew the
Jouiney the elephant returned to the
encounter and resumed Its obstructive
tactics. The driver wai afraid to
charge the brnto , lest the train should
In- thrown off the tails , and the contest
might hu\c gone on much longer had
not the elephant backed Into the en-
gine and. setting HH fore feet firmly
between the tails , endeavored to shove
the train backward with Its hind quart-
ers. .

The dilver took advantage of the op-
portunlty and put on steam , gradually
forcing the beast off the lino. In till *
maneuver one of the wheels of thi en
glue went over the hind legs of the
animal , which was put out of Its nils-
fry by the guard of a following passen-
Ker train. Science.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Dr

.

Paul Lndliiglnn of Omaha IH a
'iust of ( ' 1) Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs 1. W Sloan were city
visitors today from i'leicn-

T I1' MeinniniKtr of MadlKMi was In
lie clly todi y on btiNlnesH

Mrs V Mialnuid will go to Oukdalc
his evening lo visit bur mother

Mr. and Mrs Win Whitla of Madison
ire the guests of Norfolk friends

Mis. JoK'ph Alibi ly went to Hlair-
lils inornlng to visit icvittius a tew

lays.-

Thti

.

piuliio chicken season opened to
lay mid a hirgo number ol Not folk
icoplo are out hunting Iho birds

The dm ! meeting of the Wednesday
hilt for the year will be hold toinoirow-
iflernonn at U ! ! 0 with Mrs. Hear

The Ladles Aid society of Ihe Congio-
gattonul i bun h will ghc a soohil at-

lwchnro.h next Filday eveningto w hlch
ill are Invited.-

A

.

railroad social will bo given Mnn-

lav
-

night by the LudieH guild of Titnity
lunch at the nsidi ncn of ( ) I' ' . Tupt-

ort. . Fnilhor piutlcnliirs will bo an-

miineed
-

lati r-

K M. Norton has issni d invitations
o the man lap of Ids daughter , Minnie
neto Mr Coil DoloH Jenkins , vvhli h-

H to take place \Vedmuluy ulleinoon ,

Oclobei H , at I : !

OnkilMlc Sentinel Will Drver moved
tin household goods , 'Ihuinlay , from
S'oifolk to Oukdalo vvheio they will
miiko thcii fuluie home , residing for
the present in the looms ovei the post ¬

olllco.

Last night a man wns cmighl in the
ict of thiovv ing a small pup liom a-

HO 'ond story window on Main street.
The little animal fell in Iho center of
lie hard road and HH buck wns broken

I'ho man who threw it miiv consider
nnihclf fortnniite il lie iMMipis punish-

ment
¬

for crm Ity to animals.
The WcHt Hide Whist club held a bus-

mi

-

SH inciting Ins ! night with Dr and
Mis A. Hear and decided to hold the
first meeting of the wmtii with Mi.
and Mis. Jucob liiium toimnow night
The club also decided to keep emly
hours , and the plnj Ing will commeneo
promptly at S o'eloi h and stop at 10 ltd

Ponca Journal JaikDuvoy loturncd-
to 1'onca I a1-1 Thuisihiy evening tospund-
Iho winter under the parental loot.
Jack spent tho'siumncr seat-on pla.Mng
ball with the Norfolk te.un and won a
linn imputation over I here as a hard but-

ter
¬

and safe a'l' around player , although
ho modestly assured us it was all dun to
afevvluiky plajs Ponca people will
have to bo convini , id oi that.

The spelling contest in whu h the
Norfolk touchers ( ngaged last night at
the High school wns won by MISH Wat-

son
-

, teacher of the Fifth grade in tin
( iiant building , slid liaung spelled ! l (

of the 100 words given , thus bi ing cred-

ited
¬

with a percentage of HO MISH

Kiigciint Mackin ot Iho High soho'il WIIH-

H0''oiid with a porcontiigo of ! ) ! ! . The
two may outer the state contest at Lin-

coln during the state teiu hi rs meeting
Haiper Nidurbocker is , i new pupi-

in the Seventh grade of the Norfolk
schools For the past eight years hi-

IIIIH been attending English schools n
China and notices considerable diller
once between thorn and the schools o

this country Ho says that the pupils
there study very little United States
history or geography , being informei
that thiH isn't much of a country am
bus no history to speak of.-

G.

.

. W. Brown , jr , of Brown's Busi-

nesH college , arrived last night fron-

SiouxCity[ to look ttftor his Norfoll
school interests and expects to reman
until Friday noonduring which tune he
hopes to interview many prospective
students. Mr. Brown says ho finds a
bright , ambitions class of young people
iu attendance and is well pleased with
the progress they are ranking. The pu-

pils on their part are well pleased am
are satisfied with the work being ac
complished.-

A

.

donkey stopped into a store and the
owner approached the beast and asked
"What are you doing hero ? You know
this is no place for a donkey " "I am
here , " said the donkey , "because I saw
your advertisement on the fence tha
surrounds my pasture. I know you
too , must bo a donkey or yon wonl
place the advertisement in a newspaper
where it would bo read by people , no-

donkeys. . Being lonesome today ,

thought I would be neighborly am-
niako you a fraternal call "

E , A. Lowe of the sheep ranch has
furnished conclusive evidence that no
all crops are failures in this vicinity
He has grown four and a half acres o-

mangelwurelH , some of which are
monsters and his tonnage would give
the average beet grower cause for envy
The weight of many s.nglo beets wil
exceed 20 pounds and some will tip the
scales at more than HO pounds. One o
the vegetables weighing 22'4 pounds is-

on exhibition in Leonard's window
while Spaulding's seed store has one
weighing 21 pounds.

The now steel bridge across the North
fork on Main street IN rapidly neariiif,
completion and in a few days it will bo
ready for the nso of the pnbMc. The
structure has been swung and the stee
framework is now resting on the stoe
and concrete piers while the work of re-

moving the piles of the old bridge am

DR. PARKER

DENTIST
Mast Block.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK-

.PLATES.

.

. 5.00 TO SO.OO.-

aying

.

the loadway IH now occupying
ho altonllnii of HIM bmldeis The now
irldge IH certainly a very si rung and mib
( initial slructiiio and It will lie many
eaiH before the county will again bo

Mil to the xpenso of i retting a biidgo-
it that point

Omaha Dally News' The place of-

imn) I'uli at Trinity catlndral wan
alien by the Itev W. It McKtin of-

si h , yeHtcrdny , Ilio dean having
lo Han Fiuncisco In attend Iho-

licnniul convention ol the Kpisropal-
ilnirc h Ho took for his subject , "Ihot-
riillmg ol the Toiigno " llosnid that
he abuse hi aped on I'lisident Mi Kin
oy PHIlially iiiKpiHd lim iiHsaHHinutlon-

n tic! course of iho sermon ho com
inieil the last winds ol ChiiHl and I'nm-
denl Mi Kmlity , "Forglvo Ilium Father
or they know not what I hey do" and
'Lot no one do him any hutm "

MISH Man Durland , Miss Laura Dur
and , MIHH Anne Seymour and Mr-

jylo Nicola enleitained a cnnipimv of'-

rinnilH at a veiy enjoyable dancing
iiirly in theMiinuardl[ | hall last night
) no hiindnd invitations weie itsued-
ind the number nwponiMng would indi-

ulo
-

that very fnw n grots worn re-

oiveil
-

Splendid intmh VVIIH fnrniHhed-

lytbe Italian'orclii'Htra and lint umpir-

ihon
-

lo tlui merry" danceiH , whoso en-

oymenl was thorough Delicious
much was served during the evening
ind everything combined to make the
ICCIIHIOII ono of vivid icccllections of
ileamne.-

TAKHN

.

UP I''our' and ono-lialf niihmi-

iHl ot Norfolk Junction astray Nicer-

.wner
.

) can hnvo the same by piovmg-
iropeity , p.iying climgiH and lor this

notiie J. B Fi'.mit o.v

Sixty Years of Popularity
IH the jitoid of Pain Killei il'irry-
Davis'I but the she ] H are full of iniital-
ioiiH

-

iiiade to sell upon the great ro [ utn-
tion

-

of tin ) genuine , bo cautious , ( Hero-
fore , win n .von ask for a bottle to see
that you get the gcnnino An unfailing
remedy for coughs , colds , bronchitis

N.Mix in UK) IIHII ICiilluiiy Km in I.IIIKH-

KorSiiln.
|

.

The Chicago , St. Paul , MinncapoliB-
As Omaha railway has for Halo in North-

ern
¬

WiHcoiiHin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , aboutJfJOUO! ( ) acres
of choice farm landri

Early hnyfrs will secure f the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many iK'iuitiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
iish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well ''timbered , the
soil feitile and easy of cultivation and
tins is rapidly developing into one of
tin ) greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest

Chicngo , Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

eapolis
¬

, Dnluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Lino" furnish 9°d matketB21for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GKO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-
G. . II. MAQRAK ,

Asst. Gen'IPass Ag't.St. Paul , Minn.

You
to water but you can't
make him drink.

You can't make him cat
either. You can stuff food inr-

to a thin man's stomach but
Miat doesn't make him use it,

Scott's Emulsion can make
uim use it. How ? By mak-

'ny
-

him hungry , of course.-
icott'b

.

Emulsion makes n thin
-ody hungry all Over. Thought
. thin body was naturally hun-

ry
-

didn't you ? Well it isn't.
\ thin body is asleep not
voiking gone on a strike.-

t

.

doesn't try to use it's food-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion wakes ifc

) puts it to work again
Diking new flesh , That's the
. .y to get fat.

Send for free sample.i-

1"l'
.

\ IIOWNK , ChcmUli. 401 Pearl St , N. Y.-

jvc
.

aud / 1 iu ,


